
FAMILY
BOOK CLUB

These titles include an adult & young reader version, and in some
cases a picture book adaptation.  The collections are a fun way to
create a family book club where everyone can read the same story

at their own reading level.
(MANY OF THE ADULT READERS WILL CONTAIN LANGUAGE AND MATURE CONTENT)

FOLLOW US ON INSTAGRAM @BookshelfAcademy

https://www.instagram.com/bookshelfacademy/


-ADULT & MIDDLE GRADE NOVEL COMPANIONS-

JUST MERCY
Bryan Stevenson gives readers a look into his
career as a lawyer for the disadvantaged and

vulnerable. -Ages 12&up

THE LEMON TREE
The moving true story of an unlikely

friendship between a Palestenian man and an
Israeli woman tested by conflict and war. -Ages

9&up

THE DISTANCE BETWEEN US
In this funny, touching memoir, Reyna tells of
her life growing up, crossing the border, living
in her grandmother’s crowded home, and her
quest to unite with her father. -Ages 10&up

THE RADIUM GIRLS

The gripping story of Women sickened by
radium in the workplace and their fight for

better regulations. -Ages8&up

CODE GIRLS
As the men were off fighting battles, these
brave women were breaking codes and playing
an instrumental role in ending WW2. -Ages 8&up

BECOMING
Michelle Obama bears her soul to the world as

she takes us on her journey from a
determined girl born and raised in Chicago to

First Lady in
the White House. -Ages 10&up

-STORIES THE WHOLE FAMILY CAN READ-
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https://www.amazon.com/gp/search/ref=as_li_qf_sp_sr_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=bookshelfacad-20&keywords=just%20mercy&index=aps&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=xm2&linkId=927e4b698ab1fe5b09a0e9518e5e390a
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1547603941/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=bookshelfacad-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=1547603941&linkId=dc4a26104b4b30e87626c5c2cdfbe989
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1481463713/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=bookshelfacad-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=1481463713&linkId=8db4b0a195471d2a96da21ff58ea6c13
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1728209471/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=bookshelfacad-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=1728209471&linkId=35692c853b7a15e154e60cdadbc90da8
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0316353779/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=bookshelfacad-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0316353779&linkId=6db01d77a2232b4f59ec627dcc2960b6
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0593303741/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=bookshelfacad-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0593303741&linkId=5513b7a5132c834b0d699311bba46946


ENDURANCE
Scott Kelly’s story of life, perseverance, and

space travel.

THE BOY WHO HARNESSED THE
WIND

A remarkable true story of one boy’s ingenuity
to bring water to his village.

FINDING GOBI
The delightful tale of friendship, miracles and

man’s best friend.

ELON MUSK
A look at the life of Elon Musk and his

accomplishments.

HIDDEN FIGURES
The stories of four women living during the
Civil Rights Era who changed NASA and left

their mark on the world.

THE NOTORIOUS RBG
The life, work, and influence of Supreme Court
Justice turned superstar, Ruth Bader Ginsburg.
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https://www.amazon.com/gp/search/ref=as_li_qf_sp_sr_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=bookshelfacad-20&keywords=ENDURANCE%20by%20Scott%20kelly&index=aps&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=xm2&linkId=9d67ce3d1200d13ddbeb843aa7693e7a
https://www.amazon.com/gp/search/ref=as_li_qf_sp_sr_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=bookshelfacad-20&keywords=THE%20BOY%20WHO%20HARNESSED%20THE%20WIND&index=aps&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=xm2&linkId=14b6398a82f602d30c1ec1add84cfdf0
https://www.amazon.com/gp/search/ref=as_li_qf_sp_sr_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=bookshelfacad-20&keywords=THE%20BOY%20WHO%20HARNESSED%20THE%20WIND&index=aps&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=xm2&linkId=14b6398a82f602d30c1ec1add84cfdf0
https://www.amazon.com/gp/search/ref=as_li_qf_sp_sr_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=bookshelfacad-20&keywords=FINDING%20GOBI&index=aps&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=xm2&linkId=f63552718f7c0f5e63cb6dd95357c3a4
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0062463276/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=bookshelfacad-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0062463276&linkId=c9e8384dde3b2f29a17c6c3a310aad96
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0062662376/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=bookshelfacad-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0062662376&linkId=66dcc8ab94817cfc15f0f2f3ca23d518
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/006274853X/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=bookshelfacad-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=006274853X&linkId=9d6fbbb2ff77ea1b338058a1bb3abfa1

